2010 By the Numbers

**2,755** total primary clients served
Legal advocacy for **1,341** victims; **$677** per client
Therapy with **180** children, teens and adults; **$1,949** per client
Prevention education and training reached over **2,400** people

### Race/Ethnicity
- 60% Caucasian
- 15% Hispanic/Latino
- 11% African-American
- 7% Multi-Racial
- 5% Asian/Pacific Islander
- 2% Native American/Alaskan Native

### Gender
- 80% Female
- 20% Male

### Age
- 63% Children & Teens
- 37% Adult

### Residence
- 58% South King County
- 30% Seattle
- 12% East/North King County

### Relationship to Offender
- 55% Family Member
- 35% Acquaintance
- 10% Stranger

---

Statistics are based on clients who reported demographic information during 2010.

---

End The Silence

Our purpose is to alleviate, as much as possible, the trauma of sexual assault for victims and their families.

As an agency, we ultimately want to eliminate sexual assault, and ensure the freedom for people to live without fear.

---

King County Sexual Assault Resource Center

24-Hour Resource Line **888.99.VOICE**
Office: 425.226.5062
www.kcsarc.org